Effect of the anticoagulant, pindone, on the breeding performance and survival of merino sheep, Ovis aries.
The effect of the anticoagulant, pindone, on the breeding performance and survival of relatively free-ranging merino sheep was assessed. Pindone (2-pivalyl-1, 3-indandione) was administered orally as a single (10, 3, or 2 mg pindone kg(-1) over three consecutive days) or multiple exposure (dosing regime repeated after a further 8 days). Prothrombin times (PT) increased up to 4-fold in treated sheep, and haemorrhage occurred in some instances, particularly with the double dose treatment. Deaths of sheep also occurred, usually when the sheep were placed under added stress, particularly that associated with shearing. The breeding performance of pregnant ewes dosed with pindone was reduced, mainly due to an increase in stillborn and nonviable lambs (i.e. deaths within 2 days of birth). The motility of sperm in treated rams was also affected. Pindone persisted in the blood (maximum, 13.2 mg L(-1)) for up to 14 days after the last dose, and the half-life (t1/2) was estimated at approximately 5 days depending upon the dosing regime. Other tissue residues ranged from 17 (fat) to 39 (liver) mg kg(-1). The implications of these findings for ongoing responsible use of pindone (anticoagulants) in pest control programs are also discussed.